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i)Qk What .They're Do'ino; NW!

AN JNDEPEXDENT NEWSPAPER

SUBSCRIPTION BATE!

(IN ADVANCE)

PubllfhMl Tally and Stnl-W'tkl- at
Pendleton. Or foe. by tha

CAST OREOOVIAN PUa CO.

Bnlrrrd at tha poat office at Pendle-Io- a,

Dragon, aa aevond claaa mail mat- -
Daily, on year, by mail
Daily. i months, by mail
Daily, three months, by mail
Daily, one month by mail
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3.0
l.Sr
M

T.51
S.Tt
i.r.;

Daily, ona year by carrier .I ON i--B IN OTHER CITIES

Imperial Hotel Neara Stand, Portland. Dail, six months by carrier
Daily, three months by carrier.

iDaily. one month, by carrier
OME PILE AT

hlcaro furru. 101 8eeurity Building,
tul Four- - semi-weekl- 1 year by mail ...Saahli (ton, t. C. Bureau

Uuntk Mtet Near York. Bemi-- eeKiy, six montns oy maii l et)
three month by mall .SOMtaahcr at tat Aaaaelated Preaa. I

The Aaaociated I'rasa ia
Mtltled to the uaa for republlcatioa rf
ail aewi dlspatehea credited to it or
aet otherwise credited In this paper and
aJao the local news published herein. Trlepkona
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ROBERTS, JOHNSON, RAND

Poll Parrott Sis
.',FOR CHILDREN

(They Speak for Themselves)
Are made for service and appear-
ance. They do wear and the cost is
small W.e will pay ;

$5.00 Cash Reward
and replace free of charge to the
wearer any pair of "Star Brand"
shoes containing leather board, pa-'p- er

or fibre board, 'in the outsoles,
insoles, heels or counters.

- We are now showing new Spring
Pumps and Oxfords in browns and
black for children and women.

IN THE HOME
an added touch of charm may be at-
tained with the liberal use of

COLONIAL DRAPERIES
We are pleased to announce that a
splendid selection of these wonderful
drapery fabrics are now in stock,
showing a wide variety of colors and
patteins that are' original and so
easily adapted to real home beauti-
fying. - We are Pendleton agents for
this famous line and you won't find
them elsewhere, r Priced from the
yard 25c to $1.25

: EVERY DAY
Urines more of the new tilings for, milady's
wardrobe.
TAFFETA AXJ CAXTOV CRETE 'FROCKS

NEW SPORT COATS .

AMI PETTICOATS
Shown on the balcony. Just see them while you
are 1n the store. .1

a a.. Guest
A WARM IIOtSE AX I) A KIDDY FIltF.

Heat when mind and body tire.
At contentment's muddy fire.

Rooms where merry sonss are suns,
Happy old and glorious young,
These, If perfect peace be I'.iiown,
lloih the rich and poor must own.

A warM h6use and a ruddy lie,
To What more inn man uspire?

' Eye thai shine 'Uh love aRlow,

Is there more for man to know?

Whether home be rich or poor,

If contentment mark the door
ffe. Who finds It good to live,
jftas the beat hat life can glva. A warm holme and a ruddy fire,

Then the goals of all desire.
These the dream of every man

f

Thin the end of mortal strife!
Peace at nlsht to sweeten life,

j (CopyrlKht,
Since God spoke and life began.

1922, b 'Hdwir A. Guest)

"lllUstratcQ legs- - is tne larest fad In Ixmdon. This West End brau'w'
flector la decorating a leg ao boldly that the plcturaa wiu show through
ft sheer, silk stocking. . Ana tayt kthus steady demand tor such
tatlgas. i

THE STULTIFYING WILLIS RESOLUTION
1 :

'

THE PRETTIEST TISSUE
"

GINGHAMS
One eoiiltl eoneeive of. cuirte hi Iwenfl, jeolors
of lilnck mill white, iiiiik, blue ftml tlq4;.' Most-
ly block clK-ek- s niul hriiken plaids. Yard.. 09c

AFTER AI.I.. It's. the pattern. and ttw colors,
then the quality yon arc lookfiur for in these

NEW SPRING GINGHAMS
Our topia Ginghams ore iot(' for all throe,
ipuilities. The pvitv )wr jnrd... ........... 2So

all the history of the senate there is no other such paradox-
icalIN resolution as the one adopted seating Senator Newberry,
after which dismissing the contest and declaring that New- -

What Pendleton Grade
Schopls Are Doing

Wc Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash
Better Merchandise

Lower Prices

Gerald Knglehart, George Mule, Elth-- l
Tatty, Laura llustnussen. Opal

Keeves, Ituth Sherman, llonnio Zel-cn-

I'p to date the following pupils
have finished ull hook reports In the
following order: Willis Lecklider,
Hlnior Warren, Gilbert Pirard, Ksther
Nelson, Tteva Meyers, Bonnie Zeleny

. llautliDiiic ScIkmiI.
Fir GrWIe.

The pupils promoted from the. first
A to the second 11 are as follows:
.Marion Float ho, Francis Wcishorod,
Leonard Ilinies, Fflie Knyder, James
Nelson, Virgil Grnuse, Hnrolil Jlob-inso-

Maijorle Htrchrleff, r

llimes, Jessie Walker, J.yle Mons.
Tliiitl tirade.

Kvelyn Teiiland, Kdwin Gubbs,
Jack t'offnmn, Arnold Warmstrom

ummimmwrn: D aV aa VBi-'ai- r '.i: '.ll-- V. I
.i., . ait.asniiBaj asi...aai..aa;iiij

and Opal Zeleny. ,

Next week every one In the sev-

enth grude hopes to have nt least
thirteen Court hi tests finished. Namesund Arthur Yountf have boon neither

absent or tardy this semester. Dale Stott 4 mil Kobertwerewill he printed of those who do not ' jhi.k x ffry lively debate was carried
i on In the civics class, "Resolved that

5.Thelmn Sitiitli and Kobert I'erry
were dropped from tlio third urade
this week.

complete that number.
Those receiving one hundred per

qont in spelling lust month were Joe
Anderson Kithul Patty, Gilbert Pir-an- l,

Frank F.iirdly, Willis l,ecklider,

For ' (he pui'ltosq of aeqiilrlnR:
"anr' speed1 Uie ''flhlli Rra'de

arithmetic elass Is divided Into two
groups with Irene Swanson and Curl

ICvnrctt Gillllanil, formerly of J.n
Grande, was entered .Tuesday.

a large army is of Vioio importance
t the V. S. In fiino of war than 'ti
lu rse. navy." The class decided in,
favor of the affirmative side.

Mildred Flsk, Vaun Elder, Kath-erin- e

Dickson, Wayne JlcAtee, Glenn
ISulfiiiKton and Gail Hul'fintfton
proved to be very able speakers.

Jennieve Moruml and Laura ilus- - iVortnian as eantains. Anv minil winAlueh Interest was taken In art In
representing the different methods of
traveling ut home and abroad.

mussen.
The followiiiB pupils missed more

than three words this week: Henrv

ning three times in stieeesslon scores
one for his side. The score this
week stands six to seven In favor of

weeks. The members are Misses llll-- j

lie Gerrish, Fannie Mead, Delia Llver-- i
more, Grace Smith; Messrs. Ed Swltz- -'

ler, T. C. Xye, Jr., Jake Welch, ifiirry
Uayniir, -

Tuesday evening at the residence Of

Robert Sargent the ladies of Trinity
church gave a pleasant- - social with
games and various amusements. One
feature affording much, .iiiot rlment
was the act of "finishing the donkey,"
in which being blindfolded, one at-

tempts to properly'uttftoit' thdctueh-e- d

tail to a pasteboard donkey. Tha
banjo .club was present and played.

G. w. I'roebstel, Jr., has ' coma
down from Adams on business.

Alex Oliver was a visitor In the
third grade Friday mornihtr.

herry is entitled to hold his seat in the senate, contains the
lowing:

.

t "Thfc expenditure of such excessive sums in behalf of the can-

didate either wither without his knowledge and consent, being
contrary to sound public policy, harmful to the honor and dig-
nity, of the senate and dangerous to the perpetuity of a free gov-
ernment, such excessive expenditures are hereby severely con-

demned and disapproved."
, In other words, the act, which was "contrary to sound public

Jwlicjr,". which was" "harmful to the honor and dignity of the
Benate," which is "dangcro,us to the perpetuity of a free govern-mjen- t"

is denounced and condoned in the same resolution and
the beneficiary, of the infamous act is further rewarded with a
hqaHn the highest legislative body in the world. Not only that,
tut the senate has stultified itself further by disregarding and
overriding a policy expressed in the vote of both houses of con-

gress setting a $10,000 limit upon such expenditures. '
' The farcical performance is thus characterized by Senator

Kenyon of jwa, progressive republican, and leader of the sen-

ate revolt, against Old Guard reactionaryism :

"All over the country in the last campaign we read upon the
billboards, in great letters; 'Let us quit wiggling and wab-
bling'; and that Was What we charged the democratic party

ith'. If there eyer iij all the history of the world has been such
& spctdeje bfwigling ftpd "wabbling as there is jn this case
right now I should like to have anybody produce the record;
and this is the senate of the United States !

V?We are asked here to support a proposition writing our own
hifamy; that his election was against sound public policy, harm-
ful to the honor and dignity of the senate, and dangerous to the
perpetuity of free government, and yet to seat the man ; and the
pentlefnen who have dqhe the wiggling and wabbling have now
found a cyclone cellar where they think they can go and escape
jthe wrath and the tornado of an indignant public opinion.

"We are told by the senator from Ohio (Mr. Willis) that his
resolution will express some policy in campaign expenditures.
We have a policy expressed in the $10,000 limit that both houses
$t congress voted, and that whs flagrantly violated in this Mich,
igan campaign. Whal; more policy do we want? When five or
w'x years from now some one presents himself here with a cer-
tificate and an' acknowledged expenditure of $500,000, will we
write another policy then, and say: "We seat the man. It if
instructive of free government, and yet we swallow our con-
science and say for the future that no such sum shall be spent.

Johnson 5, Elmer Warren 11, How- - Irene's side. Those makiiiK tallies
Fifth tii'inle.

f'laronce Frunkum has
school after un ubsence
months.

reentered
of three

ard Youni; IB, Tlernlce Johnson f on Irene's side were; Kal heryn flmp-.hianet-

Perkins 4, I,avelle Artehurn Hon, Helen Anderson, Thelmn Kln-f- i,

l.'ranclM Alcdce 7, Fred Walker 4, man, Robert Heck, I'hiiiip. Vanloh and
Ksther Nelson in. The side with Gail HulflnRton. On Curl's side were
l''rancis McGeo as captain won this Myrtle Mlnnls, Katherlne Dickson,

: '
28 YEARS AGO

"

5. .
-- U

week. Kdwurd Kramer, Heryl Hurrah, Carl
Eighth Grnile.

The following pupils received 100 (From the Dally East Orexonian,
percent In spelling every day this

orthian and Wayne MeAtee.
The eighth grade has been very

much Interested In "Perspective
Drawing".. during tho past week.

in the spelling contest, seventh vs,
elshth, the eighth grade won this
week.

week: liluneh Morton, ('all Vortmun,

Sixth Grade.
Tho sixth grade won Ihe spcllin,;

contest for the week tlie
fifth and sixth grades, t; was a tie
between the two divisions in arithme-
tic this week.

Jlullnda Gilson, Mabel Hons.ley and
Walter Smith were the nply members
of the sixth Biude to be plaeed in
the awkward siiuad of the mareliliiK
eluss this week.

Thelmn Carmen, Myrtle Minnis,

January 28, 1894.)
- On Wednesday evenina;, Miss Millie

Gerrish entertained seveml young
friends at whist, and n. club was form-
ed to hold meetings onee In two

Fishing smacks on the east coast of
Scotland are In many Instances "hein,
hauled up, turned turtlennd convert-
ed Into dwellings. This Is due to the
slump In the fishing industry.

riielina Klnniun, Florence Walters
and Helen Anderson. Those lulsslnc

iSaamJaaWaa?3Seventh tirade.
In appreciation of Mrs. Forshaw,

music, supervisor, the seventh grade
planned and carried out u most
pleasant surprise Friday morning
during the music period. The pro-ira-

was opened by ,a short talk
given by Francis McGee. The fol
lowing musical selections were then
given, directed by Hunnie Zelcny:

'

' '
.

I ''
sZjt Is all right in this case?!' liurcarolle Glass.

Tree Top Mornings Girls.
The Gold Hlu.sU May DIow Class.
Naples Hoys.

"Uji, whataiarce!

iTho Forest Concert Girls' and'
Hoys' Double Quartet.

Evening Hells Class.
Nell Dcvore and Ellhal I'ntty were

5 100 Pairs ofKhnunn nuiiliilnu In n hnmtii. I'm- - I Ilia Ladies-

.The task of opening the Columbia highway can be made
very Bimple. Let Portland apply to the blockaded road the same
quantity of hot air they wasted on tlie Wallula cutoff and in ex-
plaining how the farmers of the state clamored to be taxed for
the 1925 exposition and the drifts upon the highway will vanish
As quickly as did the tallow dog who chased the asbestos cat
through the district so vividly described by Col. Dante.

month.
In last week's arithmetic test Neil; J

Dcvore was the only one in the clussij
h n inr.iivnl inn hllliili'txl f 'A

Others receiving ninety-fiv- e per cent
were Lnvelle Artehurn, Kay C'orwin,

IP Dress Shoes '

In black and brown kid leathers, with full Louis heels

5
'5
3SPENT MF HER

TIME IN BED; regular

Figures presented by Commissioner Copeland of New York
fehow that for the year 1919, 68 per cent of the babies bom in
New York were born to foreign born mothers; these figures
seem startling but we must remember that prior to 1492 there
were very few white people in this country.

i, In the midst of other excitement dont forget that the Com-
mercial association is soon to have an election and that nomina-
tions are about to close.

with welt and turned soles. These shoes are
$8.00 and $10.00 sellers.

TILL THEY ARE ALL CLEANED UP
Farmer's Wife Tells How Lydia E.

Pinkhsm's Vegetable Compcund
Made Her a WeU Woman

Carter's Creek, Teun. -- 4 ' Three years
go 1 was almost an invalid. 1 spent

Klamath county will have ft special election February 21 to I.;.! , . ,' 1'i ,t

t

ypie on an $euu,ouu road bonding proposal ; is it a case of cour-aer-

or a ease nf nprvo? nan oi my time inllllllllll"-'llllilll- l
bed. being atHictedT. ' 1111 II - Mlllillla a a with a trouble which

Some want to abolish war by abolishing greed : that cannot I 1 women of a certain
age are apt to have.
1 took Lydia E.
Pinkham'sV eeetable

oe cione out we can turn Greed against war by making war un
profitable.

Compound Tablets
and used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Sanative

mill ,n in Wash. 1 am a well
'ii:fi ;woman now and haveThree y y x i- Fingered been for two years.

1 ran work as well as
$2.25, $2,45,! $3.00Wool and Silk and Wool Hose in all thcl ate colors

"WATCH BUSTER GROW

any one who is younger and as 1 am a
farmer's wife I have plenty to do for I
cultivate my own garden, raise many
chickens and do my own housework.
You may publish this letter as I am
roo.lv tn rin nnvthinc to heln other

Jack" j
j " rj, ,,

women as 1 nave been so wen ana nappy i m

A since my troubles are past. nirs. c i . j
UALLOWAY, carter s creek, 'lenn.

IfMost women find plenty to do. m SHOE SIWBROWN
. C J 'l .

they are upset with some female ailment
r4 ana iroumea witn sucn eyinpioms us

AT

First Christian Church
SUNDAY MORNING

At 11 O'clock -

d Mrs. Galloway had, the smallest duty
'A seems mountain.
5 If you find it hard to keep up, if you

5 are nervous and irritable, without ambi--

tion and out of sorts generally, give the
ai9;Main St. Mail Ordcr Solicited.- -

Pendletoru. .
w Vegetable Compound a fair trial. We i

believe it will help you greatly, for it
(HI BCipea own,


